Reading/
Phonics

English

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

LF: Comprehension
Activity: Read the story
‘See like me’ on Bug
Club and ask your child
questions about the
story.

LF: Comprehension
Activity: Read the story ‘Be
a Pirate’ on Bug Club and
ask your child questions
about the story.

LF: Comprehension
Activity: Read the story
‘Sport is fun’ on Bug Club
and ask your child
questions about the story.

LF: Comprehension
Activity: Read the story
‘Pip and the troll’ on Bug
Club and ask your
questions about the story.

LF: Comprehension
Activity: Read the story
‘Rat and cat, let’s jump’ on
Bug Club and ask your
child questions about the
story.

Phonics:
Read and write these
sounds:
s, a, t, p, i, n, m, d,
Can you make words
with these sounds?
sh, ch, ee

Phonics:
Read and write these
sounds:
ar, e, ck, d, o
Can you make words with
these sounds?
ng,oa, short oo - look

Phonics:
Read and write these
sounds:
g, u, b, z
Can you make words with
these sounds?
th,igh, ai

Phonics:
Read and write these
sounds:
r, h, f , v,
Can you make words with
these sounds?
ng, oa, long oo - boot

Phonics:
Read and write these
sounds:
l, w. j, y
Can you make words with
these sounds?
qu, oi, ar

See below for the link to
play free AnimaPhonics
games!
LF: Sentence writing
Activity: Use the
following words to write
some sentences:
● queen
● float
● brain
● hook
Remember to use a
capital letter at the start
of your sentence and a
full stop at the end.

See below for the link to
play free AnimaPhonics
games!
LF: Sentence writing
Activity: Use the following
words to write some
sentences:
● rocket
● wish
● yuck
● foot
Remember to use a capital
letter at the start of your
sentence and a full stop at
the end.

See below for the link to
play free AnimaPhonics
games!
LF: Sentence writing
Activity: Use the following
words to write some
sentences:
● buzz
● shark
● horn
● bang
Remember to use a capital
letter at the start of your
sentence and a full stop at
the end.

See below for the link to
play free AnimaPhonics
games!
LF: Sentence writing
Activity: Use the following
words to write some
sentences:
● sheep
● chap
● fox
● spoon
Remember to use a capital
letter at the start of your
sentence and a full stop at
the end.

See below for the link to
play free AnimaPhonics
games!
LF: Sentence writing
Activity:Use the following
words to write some
sentences: :
● light
● moth
● they
● cart
Remember to use a capital
letter at the start of your
sentence and a full stop at
the end.

Maths

LF: Heavy and Light
Activity: Discuss what
the words heavy and
light mean. Find objects
around your house that
are heavy and light.
How do you know it is
heavy/light? If you have
a balancing scales,
please use it. Ext: Which
objects weigh the
same? We call this
equal. equal?

LF: Heavy and Light
Activity: Recap the words
heavy and light. Find
objects around your house
that are heavy and light.
Draw 3 heavy objects and
3 light objects onto a grid
and discuss them with
your adults at home.
Ext: Find 2 objects around
your house that are equal
weight.

LF: Short and Long
Activity: What is short and
what is long? Find objects
around your house that
are short and long. How do
you know if it is
short/long? Can you find
something even longer
and even shorter? Use the
words short, long, longer,
shorter when describing
the length of objects.

LF: Short and Long
Activity: What is short and
what is long? Find objects
around your house that
are short and long. Draw 3
long objects and 3 short
objects onto a grid and
discuss them with your
adults at home. Ext: Can
you find two objects which
are both the same length
(either short or long)?

Log on to Mathletics for
Log on to Mathletics for additional maths activities.
additional maths
activities.

Log on to Mathletics for
additional maths activities.

Log on to Mathletics for
additional maths activities.

Recap all 4 activities done
throughout the week with
your child. Show them
their work and ask them to
talk about it to you - What
is it? What did we learn?
What did you do?
Afterwards, play this game
online
https://www.topmarks.co.
uk/early-years/lets-compa
re
and watch the
Numberjacks: Going long
episode
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=1NsVyeSqDrM
Log on to Mathletics for
additional maths activities.

Other/
Foundation
Subjects

Please do some form of exercise every day - see below for the CBeebies exercise link.
Can you do some baking
at home? What
ingredients will you
use? Where do the
ingredients come from?
Can you find out? How
do the ingredients
change when you bake
them? Can you draw
what you have baked?

Why is it important to
keep clean and healthy?
What could happen if we
do not look after ourselves
properly? Why is water
important for us? Why
should we eat lots of fruit
and vegetables? Can you
draw a picture of your
favourite healthy foods

What season are we in
now? What is the weather
outside? It was Autumn
before, and now we are in
Winter. What’s the
weather like in Winter?
What happens? Why are
the trees bare? In what
season did those leaves fall
off the trees? What do we
have to wear in Winter?

New Year’s resolutions:
What would you like to
improve about yourself for
the new year? Would you
like to be a better learner?
Would you like to be more
active? Would you like to
be a better friend? Talk to
your parents and siblings
and tell them what you are

Let’s talk about floating
and sinking! What does
float mean? What does
sink mean? Do you know
of any objects with
definitely float and sink?
Test it out using your sink put some objects in there
and see if they float and
sink. Before you test them,
say your prediction to your

Can you write a
sentence about the
changes you can see?

and tell your adult why
you like them?

Why can we not wear
shorts and a t-shirt in the
snow? What will happen
to us? Draw pictures to
represent what happen in
Winter.

going to do to be a better
version of you.

adult (I predict it will…).
Was your prediction right?
What have you learnt?

Website links/key information:
Websites/resources:
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login.php?c=0 (To access Bug club books and phonics games)
https://login.mathletics.com/ (Log into Mathletics)
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ - Play educational games for free
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/ - Play phonics games (this website has some free games your child can play, without subscribing)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/fun-exercises-to-do-at-home-with-kids - Excercising at home
https://www.animaphonics.com/games.html - Play the free Anima Phonics games for phonics at home!

